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I{inutes of the Annuaf Parish Councif Meeting hald ia the Village Hall,
Viinterborne St tr{artin on Monday 13th May 1996.
The meeting conhenced at 8.o5 pn.

Present:- tr4r J.O,Brien, Mr D.Rickard, llr A.Elowerdew, Mr P.Jeffery, (from
9.00 pm) lllr J.I4arsh, 14r A.D.King, ]4r J.codding, Mr C.Tay1or, Mr S.Slade
(Clerk),and 1 member of the Parish.

Apologies tendered on behaff of lilr R.Symes (County Councillor), and Mr
P. BentIey.

1. ELECIION OF CIIAIRUAN.
Mr aI.o'Brlen vras formally nominated and elected as Chairhan for the
period until the Annua1 Ueeting of the Parish Council in 1997.
Mr O'Brien thanked the members for re electing hin and undertook to
carry out the dutles of Chairman to the best of his abifity and with the
best interest of the Parish in nind.

2 . UINIIIBS.
The rRinutes of the neeting held in the Village Hat1, liinterborne St
lllartin on l{onday 4th March 1996 having been qircufated to all members
were approved as a true and correet record and the ninutes duly siqned.

3.UATIERS ARfSINC FROT{ THESE I{INITTES. .
a- FfoodjN, op oubTic hid?*rav .... The matter of flooding on the highway
dear Reu lilanor sti11 beinq investigated by the W.D.D.C.
b- SpreaaliW ot eiq Barn Farn .. W.D.D.C still investigating
the prob Iem.
c So7dXhern Area Foiud .... Meeting held at Crossways Village Hattr on
Thursday 2nd llay 1996 at 7.00 pn. The content of the meeting had largely
been an explanation of matters which had been carried out by the WDDC
and perhaps did not accurately reflect the basic concept of these
meetings whieh were supposed to be.Parish orientated. fhe next neeting
would be held in the viltaqe ha11 frartinstovn anal consialeration would be
given to forlvardinq itears ior the agenda.
il- E iffe,r'.lu,,.
A meetiRg to be hetd rrith the PCC and Abbas and Steepleton Parish
Councillors on 10th June 1996 to further discuss the matter of funding
works to the churchyards in the parishes with a grant frorn the l,Iilleniun
Fund.
e -NaXionaT Sori,i<, C7eal week-
Several Parishioners had helped pick-up litter on the 21st April and
many bags of rubbish rdere collected. A note of thanks to those who had
helped to be placed in the Parish Ner^rsletter.
f -Best xept viTTaqeJeeupeLLLiap,
A reminder that the Village had entered into this cohpetition rirould be
placed ln the Parish Newsletter with a request to all parishioners to
keep the area elean and tidy.
q=erget ealiee Boliey-
Inspector Freenan would be asked to attend the next qroup meetinq of the
Parish Councils on loth June 1996 to discuss the policy of Policing in
the Rural Areas of lfest Dorset.
h-Ba]-kitu of DoqS-
Posters and infornation to hand concerninq this subject toqrether withrrpoop-scoopsr! for distribution to dog o1,hers in the viI1age.
i.Junction of l(a77ards creep serlrice Road wiXh C CTass road -
DCC have agreed to place qive riTay markings at this junction in the
interest of road safety,
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4. ELECIION OF VTCE-CIIAIRI{AN.
Mr C.Taylor was noninated for vice-chairman for the ensuing year anddufy elected. He advised that he irould carry out the dutie; ;fvice-chairnan to the best of his ability ana L,ork r^,ith the Chairhan inthe best interest of the parish.

5 . FINANCIAL XA:TTERS .
a.Ihe Clerk,s salary for the ensuing year iras eonsidereat and agreed inthe- sum of 1700.00 plus all reasonaala expenses. The Cterk thanked themenbers for awarding him an inqrease and ihdertook to continue theclerkship to the best of his ability.
b.It was noted that paynent had bee; made during the interim periodsince the last heeting of monies pronised in th6 last tinaocial yeirvLzi-.
i. Audit Fee ......"..t 90.48.
ii. Open Days .........f 20O.OO.
iii. Schobl centenary...€ 25. Oo.

c.Palanents received since the last meeting:-
i. crant re trees at Stevens Farn Lane ....f 9O.OOii. Precept ........f8O0.00d. It lras aqrreed that the first instafnent of the rates of the parish

Office be paid in the sun of f53.93.
e.A sun of |292A.OA in the parish account after paynent of the current
cheqLres.

6. PIATNING UATTERS.
a.Erect entrance porch at 1, Hardy Close .....Approved by WDDC.b.O/A erect 5No dwellings at park Farm .... Ojciilon awalted from.WDDC.c.Erect Barn at crove Hill Dairy ....Approved by WDDC with landscapin!condition.
d.Erect extension at g, Radio.station Cottages .... No objections.e.Alterations to use outbuitding at 4, Asht6n Cottaqes foi residentialpurposes ....No objections subject.to proposal beini kept as part of theexisting dl,el1ing.
f.Erect neu.farrn buildings at East Rerii Farn .... No objections subjectto sone additional landscaping being provided and maintained.

\/ ft r^ras noted that the ticence in respect of this prenise had today beenvested in ne!,/ Lanallorals.

a.cHi{RI TY COr_LEer I ONS -It was noted that care shoufd.be taken both by those collectinq forcharities and those contributing to the Charily to adhere to tfre talar. Acopy of the letter on the subject would be applnded to each noticeboard.

g.CAE AI{NUAI GE}IER,\L UEETING.
An invitation t" tniE me"tinq extended to nembers but no one abte toattend.

IO.PI.ANNTIG @UUITTEE SITE VISITS.
A letter from WDDC read qrhich reiterated the procedure adopted atcomrnittee site visits when viewing various pt'anninq apptic';ii;ns. rn"contents rdere noted.

i.

lllehbers noted that the request to reduc;vi llage to 30 nph and to extend sarne was
the speed lirllit throuqh the
now being investigated and
the end of the year.rrould hopefully come to lruition toe/ards
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12.OTIIER MAITERS RAISED.
a. Police crine figures fron Conmunity Policenan read and noted. rt k/as
also reported that recent thefts had taken place in the village and a

O caravan and chain saw had been stolen. A watchfuf eye must be kept to
ensure that the perpetrators of such crines were apprehended.

- b, Application to be nade to the waste watch croup for funds to purchase
O' bulbs in the autunn for planting in the village.. .

c. Trees planted in previous years to be inspected and pruned as
required.
d. Application being made for funding to purchase the land at Ashton lor
a Valley playing Fie1d. It rdas hoped that funds set aside at Abbas from
a developer could be released tolrards the cost of the purchase of the
Iand-

1 3 . NR|(T I,IEETING .
The next neetinqi would be held in the Reading Room on llonday lst July
1996 and r^7ould comnence at 7.30 pm.

14.CIOSI'RE OF UEETING.
The neetinq r^7as closed by gavel at 9.15 pn.

chairnan.

Date

Septminstxt


